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1 thatiiswithoutjob work, |

warning against an upscrupulons

ir and cringing mendicant who ©25pents. For sale by Gunn's Pharm.

gh ; who would take his pitronagy

pected to bringthecoveted order when

{all oftier methods fail. Bat somehow |

: itdon’t. Most husiness men despive |

asneak and a snake in the grass and

govern themunivesaccordingly.

: With an hambleapology to our large

| circle of readers fur taking up so much |

wvalnablespace with such a contem phi|

| ble subject, we will desist antil a Hie

|provocation calls for like treatment

.Banchio Panza asserted that it was yl

{wasteof lather to shave an ass’ but

‘iat therisk of displeasing the shade of
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|deem it our duty to ourselves, our

¥

|

patrons andthe newspaper fraternity

‘generally to turntbe light of trath on |

(|thin Boden Jshowstite :

WARRENWoritBausKY, the aditor

ofthe Johnstown Democrat, is tobe

|congtatad on his appointment as

oneofthe delegates fo the Civic Fed-|

!eratiintax conference at Bufilo, aanit |

| ability inall ations pertaining tto tax-

ation, coming as it does from a stal- |

{wartRepublican governor to one of

| themost rabid Democrats in the state.

Mr. Bailey was suggested to the gov.

{ Pittsburg Tax Reform club and re

ceivedthe endorsement of the Demo- |
When aman(?) and |craticorganization of the state.

———————————————

ernorfor appointment by the Phila mb)

|delphin Single Tax society and the is ssanEd

ashare onttheireyThin. ox: |P

3.Piece Bed Room Suit,

S15.00.

{| the ancient philosopher we have 11

Cheup as
hetter than1the

THEoLDRELIABLE
La

* Senorita
SEE

THAT THUS

Gg EVERY
SHOE /

Mediu HighFleet. is compelled to re- AA

i methods §in Wito says thems is no money in Pat- |

ton, when the statement of the First!

tion National Bank, published in another

: otTromibly one other ¢oxcolumn,shows that thereis $281,586.oe

om, the newspaper mén in the in that jnstitation subject to check. |

y srepight, honarable men, Theentire statement is a most gratify.

ing cme,

i Ton Foneral Director# Assoctation |

i Pennsylvania have decided to hold |

| their anrioal meeting al Johnstown |

| JuneSh and sth, An excellent selec |

|ton, :
ORY MINIS

"strangulation during 5 sudden and ter|

"irible attack of croup. | quickly se

|mehonored andan gronpwas mastered and our little

jj aarting speedily recovered.” So writes|

A. L. Spafford, Chester, Mich, Gunn'si

Pharmacy, Hastings, andO. Ww. Hodg-

{Nina Patton,
iEaMO Jo

Cured» RanaingSore.

“1 hada running sore on my breast |

Ifor overa year,,' maeHenry R. Rich-

ards, of Willseyville, N. ¥., “and tried

y | 8greatmany remedies, but got no re-

{lefuntil I used Banver Salve. [can

_ | not recommend it too highly, and will

Druggista.

Science bas found that rheamatiam

is caused by uric acid in the blood. 

Snr Kitts girl xwitsaneonscious from | |

) * | pured a bottle of One Minute Cough !

Ailing, nay suxions,to curs, giving ber three doses The:

_. | never be without it In the hous.” All

REACT REPRODIICTIN OF TE STILE We0E,

| QUEENQUALITY, the fama $00
Show for Women, aml WALK

OVER. the fumons $1.56 and M.0

Shoe for Men, sre pada of bett

macerinl, higher skilled woaknan |

ship than any other shoe at the

sme pie,

| Buy a pute and be convineed,

SOLED RY

We test your eyesFree

and furnish Spectacles as

low as $1. Lenses can 
kidneys, Norheamatism with healthy

Si,BSroRORDm ?

Do you use embossed stationary? |
‘TheComm is now in a position to
farnishyou with letter hesda, note
bewis, envelopes, or in fact embossing

» {of anykind, as cheap 8s the cheapest

res landbetter thanthe lest. Give was

stock andworse printing aa | trial order?

feworkIn order |to bid a fow Tea feat»* Hart.

{Uke Banner Salve, the great healer.
Ite’ guaranteedfor cuts, wounds, sores, :

piles and all skin diseases. Take no
y | uOMitate. AR Druggists.

You uremuch more {iable to disease

whenyour liver and bowels do not act

promptly. DeWitt’sLittle Barly Risers

more than. any other in| reniovethe cause of disease, Gunn's This poisonshould be excreted by the |
be exchanged any time

| kidiyeys, Foley's Kidney Cure always, Linh :

makes themwell. All Droggists. | within ayear.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

TherPattoniewsler

Flwainrroe

Pom vee aed GhHoninta

a&plant in a small town. In Phirmacy, Hastings, and OC. W. Hod =

i papers withoutnum- | king, Patton.

Mont ishorn Cosighs :
1 : :

not violating &statesecret to respiting from an attack of a £rippe

; that  COURLER ia oneof | them. Lor heavy colds must yield to the wor

ndable and characteris |‘derfal headin& prog siting of Foley's

o bulieve that ‘. i Hopeyand Tar, which shrangthens the

we believe that weare gut- (the ltuogs and makes them sound, All

country newspaper that willDeygpists.

favorably With any in this| The Joint in quantity and roost in

nd we knowthat itis entitledquality describes DaWitt’s Little

nited support of the towsEatly Risers the famous pills for

§PECHi. This it hosenjoyedstiguion, aml ver . comp

large mensure and we havenol{Gunn's Pharmiey, Hastings, and
: W. Hodgkins, Fratton,

1coming on that score. This

“apie” inaimplyjsstiend as a nota] Try the new pemedy for comtivenous,

| Ohgmberiain’s Stamach and Liver Tub.

lets. Every box guarantesd. Price

i :use hin smooth and crookid acy, 51astings, and CW. 11 culgk

©OLotage with the unthink- Patton.

knowofno business man,who I'neamonia follows Ja ETippPe,

ve the matter a moment's never follows the nse of Foiny & Hon Sj

Cand Par, the reat throat and nny

rerpedy. Al Drag) isle.

tpeople who live here abd :

hoe money in the town and DR. Ss. WwW. Worrell,

ab”whe Hyes thirteen PHYSICIAN AND RURR

hood resus of 8 Brancsl

Does Your  Dpainess need & rejuvi-

nator? Try an sd in the UOURIER
Halle are

sure to follow,

© pation ordain

 

. Women as Well as Men

entire

stock

Hardware,

And theKirk Fur
ature and Hardware
Co. are now prepared!
to furnish you with
Furniture,

be

Carpass,

Baby

arnages,

(30-Cans.

and | |

Mattingslot
‘at record- breakings|

Job Work, prices. Complete new
Tin. | stockiin all lines.

Copper Fall line of Hard-
ware, Glass, Pamts,

and Otls, Etc., as usual.

Sheet Tren i We have takenthe

Work Agencyfor best Bug-|
. Speiadiv gy on Farth.

Best

Workmanship,

[owest

  FiinoSt line ofstoves

in town-—Red Cross,

Summit, Ete.

Kirk Furpiture

& Hardware0.
Magee Ave,

PATTON, PA.Company.

FirstNation'|Bank
: LadiEUR Es Rees 1of fegl

Our line of Suit ; OF PATTON.

ings and Trouserings Patton Cambria Co Pa

comprise all the lat- | a :
est shades and de-

signs that will be
worn this season.

SURPLUS, $18,000.00.

Soosanie of Corpoestions, Firm, individ:
Dats ant Hanke received upon the moet favo.
i The terme Sansisient wilh nwgavd SORESTRAYe |

Y it Ges VIR Chenking,
Call and 3eC us. Lo mieminahip UoRes Bor wie fir aii UeTem

tines, Foreign |eafla payable ia Lhe propolis

Our large assort- | eltonof the Old Ward
iy 1 a : ? i AstParteaneswill hava any promptand

’ EEE LE + LP # - Ee
ment wiil pease you, Pspath”A idapeuite.

A FEParton, Wu H RANDFORD,

- Proliant.
Suits, $18.00 up.

Fiints, PROup.

DINSMORE
BROS.

wBen mn teed of

PUREDRUGS
STATIONERY,
TOBACCO & CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERY,
PATENTMEDICINES,

Huber's
Are MadeMiserableby Drug store.

KidneyTrouble. ; PATTON. PA. rut

Prosprions |oroperty &

Chop, Feed and Meal.
Best equipped MUL 18 Narth-

En ann Broiak vanes frCambria Connty

Ky
Re

Foeeuivietfram Reeough

CAPITAL PAIDUP, $100,000.00. ;
| Banton de Borough
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| We, the ondersigned auditors of

Patton Buarough, do hereby certifythat

: we lave examinedthe foregoing ase

counts of recsdpte and expenditures,

| ete, of Patton Barough for the year

ending March th, 1901, and found

‘the immeto be trae and correctta the

best of otir knowlelpe.

PlANKMoU LURE } Anditars.
MB COWHER,

Pros ation Native,

ey thal The partnership

Tweedy has, ¥ Pitt and

Consdtes the Tron tains od

i bee Dewitt santosh by

BE Be sondusted by

: WE Vasntae nnd pay all ie

Chelating od sie Aran pad will soleail
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"Or V. A Murray,
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